
Today’s Forecast 

high—95°
low—70°

Today in History
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THe MeNU

Lunch
Beef Noodle Soup

ChiCkeN patty SaNdwiCh
pB & J uNCruStaBle

red BeaNS & BrowN riCe
wiNter BleNd VegetaBleS

CaNtaloupe

Dinner
Soup of the day

pulled pork SaNdwiCh
pB & J SaNdwiCh

CaeSar Salad
freSh fruit

Next Week - period 5
AdoptiNg A greAt ideA
Della Hager will be meeting 
with many of you Thursday and 
Friday to confirm your enrich-
ment choice for period 5.  
Starting next week, we will 
follow this schedule:

Monday: Enrichment Choice
Tuesday: Anti-Bullying Meeting
Wednesday: Enrichment Choice
Thursday: Events/Advisories
Friday; Enrichment Choice

I look forward to making your 
school day richer with this new 
change to our schedule.

Jesse Owens was born today in 1913. Owens 
was an American track and field athlete 
who specialized in the sprints and the long 
jump. He participated in the 1936 Summer 
Olympics in Berlin where he achieved 
international fame by winning four gold 
medals: one each in the 100 meters, the 200 
meters, the long jump, and as part of the 
4x100 meter relay team. The Jesse Owens 
Award, USA Track and Field's highest 
accolade for the year's best track and field 
athlete, is named after him, in honor of his 
significant career.

Although I wasn't invited to shake 
hands with Hitler, I wasn't invited to 
the White House to shake hands with 

the President either.
-Jesse Owens

“QUOTE OF THE DAY…”

Class Meetings--Thursday

 SeniorS: oriole Square
JuniorS: Seminar room

SophomoreS: Board room
FreShmen: Computer laB
Flying orioleS: CheCkerS

Academic Bowl Trivia

which Nfl team is the first to win 

4 Super Bowls?

The PiTTsburgh sTeelers. They won suPer bowls iX, 

X, Xiii, and XiV

Since many visitors come to the Ely 
Building, it is important as a 

community we make them feel 
comfortable and welcome.

Out of courtesy, all students are to use 
the second floor bathrooms so adults 

have access to the ones on the first 
floor. Thank you!

In The Street, happening this Saturday, 
9/14, is an outdoor street festival that 
includes nine blocks of themed fun, 

including areas highlighting children’s 
activities, local art organizations, 

regional artisans, history, sports and 
more. 

Visitors will also find four stages of 
live entertainment, delicious food and 

more! MSD student participants will be 
performing on the 7th Street Stage of 

the Rock Block with the Frederick Rock 
School!  MSD students will be signing 
select songs during the 1 hour set that 

will dazzle the audience! 

Friendly Reminder -Bathrooms

"In the Street"
MSD Students Showcased


